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You are all alone in the sheriff's office, which is quite unusual but a nice change of pace. You hear
some moaning coming from the jail cells. You leave your office to investigate and find this gorgeous
plus size woman handcuffed to the outside of the jail cell.
She has the most beautiful huge set of tits you have ever seen and her nipples are as hard as rocks.
The only thing she is wearing is a spandex tube dress that hugs all of her abundant curves. It is
purple and completely transparent so you can see all of her magnificent body. It is strapless and just
barely covers her tits and then stops just below her nice large ass. She is moaning and seems to be
very turned on. Her hands are handcuffed above her head as far as they can go.
The sight of her makes you hard in an instant and you know you have to fuck her. As you watch her
move you unstrap your gun belt and swiftly remove your pants and boxers. The shirt comes next and
as you move closer to her you are quickly intoxicated by the scent of her arousal.
She opens her eyes and sees you and whispers, "Please." She is begging for you to take her.
You kiss her and thrust your tongue into her willing mouth. She tastes wonderful. As you plunder her
mouth, you slowly caress her tits. That makes her moan even louder. You slowly kiss down her neck
as you pull the spandex dress off of her luscious tits. Then you take one large nipple in your mouth
while your fingers find the other one and pinch it between your thumb and finger. They taste
heavenly. Then you move down her body over her tummy till your face is level with the sweetest
looking wet pussy you have ever seen.
She is so hot and wet that her juices are already dribbling down her legs. You slowly separate her
legs and place her left foot on your shoulder so you can have better access.
All of a sudden something falls to the floor between her legs. You look down and realize that the
reason she is so ready is because she had a vibrating egg up her pussy and it fell out when you
spread her legs. What a turn on. This woman is begging to be fucked and fucked hard. You plunge

you tongue into her sopping wet pussy and drink your fill. She tastes divine and you could stay right
there all day. You thrust two fingers into her pussy as you suck on her clit. It doesn't take long before
she has a very strong orgasm and even more of her juices fill your mouth. You love the taste of her
but after her orgasm passes you are very ready to plunge your thick cock into that wet hole. You undo
her handcuffs and lead her into your office where you place her face down over your desk. Her ass is
just right to grab as you plunge your throbbing cock into her.
After only a few thrusts she is cuming again and the convulsing of her pussy is almost too much to
bear but you grit your teeth and refuse to cum just yet. You want to give her one more good orgasm
before you take your pleasure. So you keep thrusting harder and faster until you feel her start to
convulse one more time. As she starts her third orgasm you let go and unload into her. Rope after
rope of hot sperm explodes into her pussy. It is one of the strongest orgasms you have ever had.
But you aren’t done with this plus size beauty yet.
You withdraw from her pussy and tell her not to move. You open one of your desk drawers and pull
out a tube of KY and an applicator. You move back behind her and slowly start to lube up her ass.
You slowly insert the applicator into that tight hole and squeeze a generous amount up her asshole.
As you work your fingers in and out of her ass, your cock has recovered and you hear her moan.
Your other hand reaches into her thick pussy and you can tell she is still very wet. Slowly you spread
her ass cheeks and press your hard cock into that tight little hole. She groans as your head
penetrates her sphincter. God she is tight. But all the lube makes it a bit easier.
Slowly, inch by inch, you press into her ass until you are fully enveloped by her. She is moaning and
is starting to move her hips so you start to move in her ass a bit faster. Soon you are plunging in and
out as fast and hard as you can. She is moaning so loud and it is such a turn on. All of a sudden you
feel hot liquid hit your legs and trickle to the floor. She just squirted all over you. That puts you over
the edge and you start to cum in her tight ass. Your hot seed fills her ass and starts to run down her
legs.
After your cock has been exhausted, you are wiped out and collapse on top of this hot mystery
woman. All of a sudden you feel a hand on your shoulder and a voice saying, "John wake up."
You open your eyes groggily and find a co-worker standing over you. It was all a dream and the
sheriff’s office is just as busy as it always is. But wow, what a dream!!!

